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East vs. West When Yale Tackles Iowa Eleven in Feature Battle en Today's Football Schedul
-- -

DFMM QnnnFRITF THESE HUSKY LINEMEN FACE PENN FOR MARYLAND TODAY GILBERTON OUT TO
Miwa

PLAYINNEWYORK , M. flj HW DEFEAT FRANKFORlm
Tl

Mtets Crack Staten Island Field Contenders for Ceal Reeien
Club at Livings-

ton,
Championship Hepe te Break&i" m

L. I. Yellewjackets' Recerd

THEIR FIFTH MEETING

tJtlnnlen. L. I.. N. Y., Oct. 14.

Trie University of I'ennnylvnnia soccer

team met the eleven of the Btatcn Island
Field Club here thin afternoon.

This in the fifth time the tennis Imve
rlnclietl, their gnme being an nnniml
feature. The Ited and Hlue hooters wen
the (IrHt three nml lest the fourth game
last year by the score of three goals

The Stnteti Island team Is n crack
eruanls'atlnn, and the eldest in New
Yerk Stnte. Last week Penn held the
strong University of Terento eleven te
a tie, e this K'tnie Is looked en
n beltiR tlie beht of the season in this
dipt ri t .

SWARTHMORE PREP
TACKLES BORDENTOWN

Clese Game Expected en Palmer
Field, Swarthmore

Kftarth.ite l'r)V IlorrteiUevv n
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Ocethlll

right end
., quarterback
. left Lesher

Huht lnlfback.U"erd) Mlllbank
.fullback n. Smith

Bordentett n Military Institute and
8wflrthmerc IVeparntery Schoel,

livaK took the field in their an-

nual football tilt en I'nlmrr Field,
Snnrtlimew. thin afternoon.

Swarthmnre nosed out Ia Salle l'rep
Inst eek. wbilp Hordcntewn took the
nenyure of the National Kntm Schoel.
The finrnct and Uruy will l)e in rlinrge
of Warren "Curlcy" Ogden. the former
SHnilhninre C'olleRe star and hnrler for
Cennie Mark. Ogtlcn, who Is the

fentbiill reach, will held the
wins in th" absence of iIip rhicf foot-

ball mentor nt the ircp .school, nnntely,
M-- Uennclt.

WEST POINT CADETS
CLASHWIITH ALABAMA

Army Eleven Expects te Be Forced
te Limit
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Alabama I'elv.jriulti
Pea ret

Reagan
I.awrence

Wjnne
fjrlrhen

l'ruett., Hhl"y.... I.Shlrllng
I'erd dr Howe

Lflbjinn

Vt Telnt O.-t- . 11. Army and
Alabama took the field het." this
nlti'inoen In w'mt picini&e" t lie a
J cenl;,-- ri7iitf.tt'l Imttle. While the
Caili'ti art' favored te win, they et

no oft map.

INDUSTRIALS STAGE

ANNUAL TRACK MEET

Nine Firms Represented In Games
Staged en P. R. R. Field

The third animal track and field meet
the Indtiftrinl Amateur HaseballJeeue will be held this oftnnieon en

the 1. It. R. Y. M. r. A. grounds at
j f.mi tli Mrcet nnd I'nrlcidc ave-

nue. Tlipy arc hcheduled te stallrremptl at 2 I'. M.
Honeiary I'resldent Milten Ilehlfeld

Is rlialiniau of the committee in charge
nnd le U confident the gamei will
t'nire closely oentc-te- than ever be- -'
"ip Iti" entry list is al.e eenidera-b.- y

larser.
It Is expected that mere than MO en-

tries from tp fcdlewlug nlne firms
"111 penipetc: Artloem Mills, Jehn
IlremlPi Seni. In,,., v.,.- - Art.lempimv, HehlMd Manufacturing
Uinpiiij. Jehn T. Lewis & Rre.
I'atid Lupten Seim, Merrcll Mills
SuppIee-UMdl- p Hnrdware ami Thern

Aute Company.
Ill- - meet v III be held under theausp Ices of the A. A. U. and medals

"ill be av.ardtd te the winner of eachneat In mMltien the team winnngtha
meet u receive the Milten L. Hehl-fcl- d

trophy. Twenty events are en theprogram.

TREMA1NE TO BOX CURTIN

Clevelander Is in Line for Cham-
pionship Beut

Carl Tremain, the Cleveland bantam-fn- r
,, !., ",' is k""fkR at the doer

meet I , j iny rurtnf of ,Tprs

,'" 'I!"1 (,.f "l' lBlit-reuii- ii

cmts... at uljmpiii A. A. Monday
l.lll.
JaT,T('lKh! nk w" hnve the

tllJ.M''l-fina- l wlilch will bringesPther Yeimic Montreal, of
,,l"llJ,",tli"" Mupk.' of Camden.0,VS )Mur"iy ,'""' Jbnny Krown,

?nlrdnfl,rii!Pr:V"1 vl f,,r l" the

tPlb?u.B 'ri"B, l Wl"
V,01'1'1'11'; "en '' I'nnchei ,,,lM"1 vl11 t,ellill flt-- nthea flmt two (enlests, Will- -

Utti rtnV?8 T":,; Trl,,kll n .
elaihlngjvith Johnny MayboeU.

"J,M"FEENEY DIES
Bxlng Promoter of Kensington

Suddenly Paase3 Away
""'". I'ney, well known

"arlni ixinK, r,r,;1('s ff"' twenty-fiv- e

neon' m1 K,",'1,0"IJ' esterday after- -

? lnn..ef. ". '"'"'.'"'r of boxers, also
Club with"Jbnny

' ln "t'f Cnn,brin Athletic
i . HuniH.

S ' ' '"' Mine an usual hu- -Si ahSw. ""nngeiiieiiu for last
eXW?BH8!1.i?,?l'u,,,tn J 'cM "' news
which ideM..,,c?th wlcd the club,
the thew" d' t0 ltttu t0 caU

'hildrenFtnii,,i' lcftve? widow and five
W1 i.u.st Cambria street.

California Series Is Off
tlcn.nrerr'UJC,'l?,-,,,'I,llf''- , ,J"' -N- egetln.
t'tnli WOI 1(1 ser " In P.II.

ceVLi ";,"..nr.."m winning the Patlflg
n XWMl . liaQUall Ij,RirilA nhun.ntnH.kl- -.nnav.,lrriVijvs

Latke

.""fl

Uflna Ck... --r

...

ft

X .. . """ luurney
laean-V.n-.ye- ',

u- unarii i,askr. or
A.iv? chamu en. wen II1CAmerlein tournament here. de.frit. Ktat."cna,T... rl.1..h JU?rn!n.;ssrrs aee "in u'ioe ninves,ll. ?rtu t0,"'""""'"! U:(Weu,

,'7nlerlty
Ilnnd.

t;?rlV sHbL sLW ssVsBssiiw v V B sLssssW kB r

NKSniT, TACKLE

Today 8 Soccer Games;
Where They Are Played

of rnmylvanla nt Statn

AMERICAN I.KAGUK

j JJ"rl,n" "t PhllndPlphln Kleld Club,
Kreun-U- , Hxteenth nnd I.lndley"trests
.NATIONAL CI)l

Krt Rennd

alhl" v, nt Thltty-nft- h streetand Queen lane.
Helhlchem vj. Kaywood at Dcthleliem.

ButlJr'tVeet'.8: B"'ey ErnSt nt Tenlh "nd

CBIOKCT CLVB

Cricket ClubMonreatewn at St. Mnrtlns.
r..HfrTR,n.t0J'n Cricket Club

Club at ManhMm

"Rcdi"
Merlen

u.1'!1'"!'?' S. nniylvanla second team
Museum Meld. Thirty-thir- d nnd Seuth streets.

Second DMalenMoereatown s. University of Pennsylva-- n

.Ui,".,'r0" l Mnorealewn.
I'hlladelBhla Cricket Club'a third teamvs princetei Club nt St. Martins...r.jrlcm Cricket Ulub'a "A" team vs. der- -

nifintmVIl CrlrUnt St....B iMn- -...-,- u "'""I

AM.inn i.RAaun
tint Dltlalen ,ertlnn A

U'est Philadelphia at Wanderers, I andTIeku streets.
Cnnedlan War Veterans at Falrvlanr,

First Dltltlon-Wec- llen It
Corden Field Club at Kensington Cen.erec.itlunal, D nnd ClourlleUl streets.

Second Division

Wl'slnemlnx at Pnlotherp, Second and
Clenrlleld streets.

Siunshlne at Cteer. Matcher and West-mereln-

strcetc
l.lKhthevae at Thirty-sixt- h Ward, Thirty-thir- d

nnd Tasker streets.
St. fye nt Wlldwoed, Ulttnian nnd Wake-lin- e

streets.
Paul nt Dlsaten Steel. State Read and

L'nruh street.
WKhT i'iuuni:i.riav ijugue

llrst Division
Autecar nt Merrell Mills.
und LVlnr avenue.

Dunkirk ut Kent A. A
Albun A. A. nt AlRbleb

Spruce streets.
Division

at
ten hill streets.
Sttwnit at Alden A.
slrceti

I.arohweod at J F.
sua streets.
lieuse,

Second
Anitern Delmnr

uiriMinn

Sixty-thir- d street

Cliften Heights.
Forty-nint- h

Feity-elght- nnd

and Brown

Lemax, rerty-slxt- h

I.rinudmvna at WeKtlnvhmla.
Pa.

vs.

Dp

nnd

Third Division Northwest Section
Kenslncrten Cnnrresatlnnsl nt nman nih.

bon. Nlnetienth street and Hunting Parkuenus.
Feltonvllle nt Corinthians. 2J West Pennstreet, Oermantenn
North AmerlcRii lac nt Funfleld. Twenty-secon- d

and Huntingdon streets.
St. Mnrtln A. C. at Kden A. A., Haines

und Mc.Mn.hen streets.
Clermnntfiwn II. A at Cayuga, Fifth and

Nedre streets.
Third Division Northeast Section

P O. S. of A. at Mount Plsgah. WakellntTstreet nnd Terretdnle avenue.
Sterling A. C, nt Rosewood. Fifth and

V Mtiiorelsnd streets,
Victer F, (. nt Furren A. A., Frent andIlerki streets
C. Club at I.aneden A. C. Nlcctewn andllarrewgnte lane.
Rambler A. C. at Lighthouse Blues,

Frent street and Rrle avenue.

Fourth Division Northwest Section
Rubicon B. C. at Dardanella, B. and

Tiega ntreets.
l.lghttiouse at Roosevelt. A and Leuden

streets.
Irish F. C. nt Albre D. C. street

and Dunrnimen nvenue.
Kej stone at Alden A. A., Mascher street

and Adams rend.
Rambler Reserves at Athletics, Twenty-sixt- h

und Jeffersen streets.
Fourth Division Northeast Section

Coheckalnk at St, Lee, State Read and
Unruh street.

St. Jehn's at Victer Reserves. Cedar and
Ann streets.

Dlsaten Juniors nt Paradlse A. C. Penn-silvan-

Railroad and Benner sjreet.
He.idley B. C. at De Terresdal

avenue und Cottman street.
SUNDAY (1AM Kfl

Clan Gorden at Wanlerers, I and Tiega
streets.

Independent Football
SATURDAY

Oilberten nt FrnnkfnH, Browns Field.plkr above the High .Schoel.
Tnrnuv at llelmeslmrg. Crystal Field,

Rliuwn street west of Frankford
Reading Tigers nt Conshehnrkrn, Twelfth

und Fayette streets, Conshehorken.
((linker Iii11eh at Wayne. I'u.
East Fulls ut Celwyn, Sixth nnd Oreen-un- v,

Celwyn.
.Mucnnlln, of Frankford. nt Delee, of

Darby. Hilldale Dull I'ark, Ninth and Cedar
"'vv'l'ld'noed A. A. at Mlllilllr.

Hunting A. A. nt Darby Rums, Moeie
I'urk, Darhy.

nrldrnbiirc at Itlrrrten Reserres.
Metre, of Mnnniunk, nt lllvrrten.
West l'hlliwlHlillla Hrhelimtlfs nt Snrliur

Spring I'lty, Pa.
SUNDAY (JAMES

Mount Airy nt Thirty-fourt-h

nnd ImtiI streets.
(ealdsle ut Atlnntle City
Froctewn nt Fortlelh Hard, Island read

nnd llurtnim uvenue
Hei borough

town.. .

'

.- -
V . l

,

KluudeMVelden,

Ainmer hi i niten unguis.
Vlctrlx at St. Josephs. Lancaster

It, V.
Miller

(I)
(0)

!, Jlnriick
l. i:.

at Jenkln- -

Llghtner
(10 )

R,
Little

(2)
(1U)
Kuby

H 7

Ninth

Paul,

nvenue.

II. D.

T.

A.
L. T.

h!

Slmk ns
l. if. n.

askus,

V8.

it. (i.
Sipngnit

(8)
(11)

A. Slack
L. (1.

Westing- -

F. O.
Bowser

(S)

(I)
Tnemey
F. n.

fa..i.&.li,iiu tnv l.riinkferd liure. Ill T.undcren.
.',,,.-,..- .. -. .".:.." "

Fer (lllherteu llrniuicKs. iei "'"". "L-""v- ",
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18. Referee H Inter. Unuilre

P. B. A. NINES PLAY

FOR LOCAI

IIOLGH, GUARD

HONOR

Shanahan, Fleisher and Dobsen
Vie for City Championship

at Phils' Park

With the weather n trifle mere ap-

propriate for baseball than for the
last few days, the finals for the local
championship of the Philadelphia Ilnse-ba- ll

Association will be decided this
afternoon nt the Phillies' Hall Park,
Uread street nnd Lehigh nvenue.

A slight change has been made ln the
starting time. Instead of beginning the
double-head- en the program nt 1:30
P. M., it has been decided te advance
pest time te 1 I'. M.

The eligible teams nre Shanahan,
representing Wp a t Philadelphia;
Fleisher. champions of Seuth Philadel-
phia, end J. & ,T. Dobsen, which wen
the honors In the northern district.
The two teams that will piny the open-
ing game will be named at $112:30
P. M.

Promptly nt this hour, Miss Kitty
Mellnciix, "Miss Philadelphia." will
step te the home plate and the first two
teams selected will battle in tne enener.
The winner opposes the club drawing
Hie Dye in the nnai riasit ler the cliain-plensh- lp

of Philadelphia.

DELCO PLAYS MAGNOLIA
IN ANNUAL GRID GAME

Darby Eleven Stages First Contest
on Hilldale Grounds

Delce, of Darby, with two victories
te its rpcerd, will meet Magnelia A. A
in their annual game this afternoon
at Hilldale Pall Park, Ninth nnd Cednr
streets, Darby. It is the first game
of the seosen en the Hilldale ground,
the team having played the final base-
ball game.

Coach N oedy Isensnll has decided
te start the same eleven as In the two
previous games, which resulted In vic
teries ever Heuart IVi te t) and ever
t leartield i te 0. This was the first
defeat sustained by Clearfield in three
years.

The line-u-

Magnelia Delre
I,. .viairyaK lert end Tnce
J. Smith left tackle Dlbler
riimiy lert riuirn ceua
Ruth renter Patterson
Ornklns right guard ....Senhrtlt right tackle .. ,F. StnrrrttCuster right rail Shurkey
I,. Kvuns qiiartrrhnck . . . .Humphries
II. Evans left halfback Re j nebis
(Ireen right halfbnk Montgomery
F. Matnak fullback Durnlng

Substitutions Fer Delre, Charles, Shlllii-du- j.

J. btarrett, lllalr. mil. (irlffln, Devlr.

TEST FOR ALL-PHIL- A.

Tem Rellty's Aggregation te Battle
Mount Airy

Tem Reilly's team
will face the hardest task of the season
tomorrow afternoon when the down-
eowners take, en the Mount Alrv foot-
ball eleven at Madisen Park, Thirty-fourt- h

and Reed streets.
The Phillies have breezed through

two easy victories thus far this season,
but they have a fine chance in getting
stepped by the visitors. The latter
eleven Is a veteran combination that
takes the field with practically the same
combination as Inst yenr.

The Phils have a powerful club and
their 100-poun- d line hopes te be able
te held the visitors, even keeping them
irem scoring n singie touclulewn. Manager

Reilly nnneunces that only one
change Is likely te be made in the home
team's line-u- p nnd that is the pluving
of Wolf, n bearcat, who hnlls from
Shenandoah and who will fill n position
in the hackficld.

The line-u- p :

Mount Airy,
O'Donnell left end. . .
Korheferd left tnckle
N. Kenan . ...left guard..
Whalrn. center...,
R. llrivckra right guard.
Morosce. right tackle
L. nrnrken right guard
Hendricks anartrrhaek.
Mmnilre left hnlflmck

halfbackMM'anllev right. .
II

(Irugen
Marshall

lone
C'liivln

Columbus
.McCermlik

Becker
Murakiinle

rimlrln
rack fullback Stinger

Hilldale 8t, Carthage
Thy Hilldale baseball team will help St.CarUiun clesd Sunday baseball season

tomeirow when they meet at latter'sHeld at Slxly-nfl- h and Catherine streets.

Line-U- p for Yellow jackets-Gilberto- n

Football Contest en Brown's Field
FRANKFORD

q n.
Hcett

(H)

0.
Wray

(4)
(IS)

I. Marurk
0.

(3)
Fulk

Q. II.

GILBERTON

"...

H an

L. O.
Bivlnten

(14)
(10)

(1, Ruby
It. (1.

'i

L. II. II.
Ihrcka

J.

..I'.v.T.
Willi urns

(0)
.(.,S,

R T

llnn
R. ii. n.

. . .

Ma

. .
.

, .
. . . Be

Thimias

llnlleliiin

DuunPv.

neils

at
the

the

(0)

(S)

L. K.

(7)
(H)

it. i;

ftrillll. Ill lull.. m

O. Itn4u ' i.. v...'
IleuU llncsmuu HiifrVrly. ""

IJAILEY, CENTER

2 TEAMS TRA VEL 2800
MILES FOR GRID GAMES

Iowa and Auburn Journey
Over Large Territory for
Contests at Yale and West
Point

TIGERS PLAY COLGATE

matches again
held the center of nttcntlen of the te

football world today. The big
game of the day as far as national
interctt is concerned is the Iewn-Ynl- e

engagement nt New Haven. The un-
usual feature of brother meeting brother
has given the contest additional frills.

Iown trnvelcd ever 1500 miles of
roiled States te appear in the inle
Bowl. Anether team which donated
cnnsiflprablc te the railroads for to-
day's warfare is Auburn, also known as
Alabama Poly, slated te oppose the
Armv nt West Point. Auburn is close
te 1300 miles away from the military
academy.

While It is brother versus brother at
New Haven it will be brother-in-la-

versus brother-in-la- nt Nashville,
Tenn.. when Fielding H. Test sends
bis Michigan Wolverines Inte battle
ngalnst Dan McGugin's Vnnderbilt
eleven. The contest will inaugurate the
new 'V nndcrbilt stadium.
Georgetown plays Cincinnati

Anether lntersectienal contest for
which the visiting team has covered
plenty of mileage is the Georgetown-Cincinna- ti

battle at AVashlngten. D.
C. The Georgetown ntblctcs rank the
favorites ever the western rlvnla.

In contract te these games, the Pennsylv-

ania-Maryland entertainment can
scarcely be classed as an lntersectienal
contest. Yet in this Keystone State.
Maryland Is considered pnrt of the
Seuth, but try te get away with that
in the Carolines.

Iown Is fijrured te give the Bulldogs a
rough battle nnd Princeton also will beup against it against Colgate. The
Hamilton College, with Dick Harlow
doing the coaching, Is doped te be strong
this season und the Tigers have net
shown anything te brag about in itsgames against Jehns Hepkins nnd Vir
ginia, tiarvnrfl should have no trouble.

Cernell, Dartmouth, Lafayette and
State should be able te gain enhvtriumphs ever New Hampshire State,
Middlebury,- .. Muhlenberg ...- Lebanon

...ill stern opposition en
iiiuir nanus.

Cress,

Orone,
Aggies

game.

city, urc.tei win piayNfttJ Scrap NV... Yerk
will first te

real test Pete
ntblctcs have been Penn

nnd later will
ng Last Year and

te
touchdown. said te Ited and Blue years will take
have eleven te send in

coach
Seuth.

where. Twe Conference will
will take In

neat at Lancaster of wilt
Mt. pose Indianapolis

Gettysburg, will(lettjstjuig and ether conference
teams will

Heisman Changes
Line-U- p of Penn

Continued from Tnge

much further is Heisninn's
team work of first
games. Premise) and heaps of could
be in the first and
much mere as of

tilts the last few days.
Is an greater

of play than demonstrated
the Sewanee eleven last Saturday,
something that been strangely lack-
ing pnBt seasons.

will probably or
faces the start this
Langden, of the leftovers

from last year
berth from Al Veegelln, of
of Central High. Langden mad"gridiron debut as baeU at ern.High. Las he nm thrn..i.

late of brilliancy in thii
C1UBIIIK KUIlll.

Injury at Mt. Gretna ennsltemporary setback te Langden,
he started practlce shown

eld-tim- o form with improved trim-ming. is fleet of feet and
back up Hobey Light,
recent fame.

Graf Start
1Lhe mny.',heW Graf,

who playedmuch football last year, but
developed quickly. He husi shevvnform in the two games te datein which he has played ns substitute-an-

also te warrantand will probablygive him golden opportunity
ufternoen.

"who
gjune end, will probably beback at pest thlsftcriioenbut at the start. It will

that last the younger
the two a tackle enfreshman team and of the
of yearling line.

The dearth of end mnterial andlarge amount of
te change Frank te

with result that wVuWe",?.

Many Grid Games
Slated for Today

Penn vs. Maryland, at Frnnklln Field,
Yale as. Iowa, at New Haven.
Princeton vs. Colgate, at Princeton.
Harvard vs Bowdeln. at Cambridge.
Army vs. Auburn, at West Point.Navy vi. Bucknell, ut Annapolis.
Cernell vs. New Hampshire State, atIthaca,
Dartmouth v. Middlebury, at Hanover.
Bwarthmore vs. Dickinsen, at
Vlllaneva vs. Hely nt Worcester.
Haverford vs. Trinity, nt Hartferd.Lafayette vs. Muhlenberg, at Easten.Lehigh vs. Rutgers, nt
Pittsburgh vu West Virginia.
Penn State vs. Lebanon Valley, at BtateCollege.
W. and J. vs. Carnegta Tech. nt

P.i.
F M. vs Mount St. Mary nt Lan-

caster,
Alfred vs. Henaventure, at Alfred.
Allegheny vs. Nlngnrn. at Mcadvlllc, Pa.
Amherst vs. Union, at Amherst.
Bates vs. Celby, at I.l9ten. Mass,
Bethany vs. Greve City, at Wheeling, Va.
Itreun vs. Sracu at Providence.
IlufTale s Thtel, nt Buffalo
Catholic University vs Col-

lege, at Washington.
Columbia vs. Wesleyan. at Tork.
Gettysburg va. Surguehanna. at Gettys-

burg.
Jehns Hepkins vs George Washington, at

Baltimore.
Georgetown vs. Cincinnati, at

D. C.
Malno vs. Norwich, at Me.
Massachusetts vs. aVercester Poly,

at Amherst. Mass.
New Yerk University vs. Hobart, at New

Yerk.
Pennsylvania Military vs. Albright, at

Drexel Instltute vs. N. Y. Aggies, at
Philadelphia.

Rensselaer vs. St. Lawrence, at Trey.
N Y.

Rochester vs. Westminster, at Rochester.
vs. Connecticut Aggles, at

Springfield.
Stevens vs. Hamilton, at Hoboken.
Vermont vs. Bosten University, at Bur-

lington. Vt.
Williams vs. Tufts, at Wllltamatewn.
Harvard Freshmen vs. Andover. at n

Yale Treahmen vs. Exeter, at New Haven.

Bethlehem and either team is likely
te win se evenly balanced (ire
elevens. Fester Sanferd's athletes are

toe strong, but neither the
BcthlehPin representatives-- .

would be surprising If enrnegie
Tech went through the
Washington nnd eleven fnr
victory. The Plttsburghcrs have shown
great form this jear, while the Presi-
dents have been playing below expecta-
tions.

Down at Chester, Si Patixtis will
drive preteges Inte action ngainst
Albright. This is big game
Pennsylvania College. The
rn riots seem n held edge- - - - - -

vauey respectively, but the Navy nnd i Twe Lecal (iames
Pltiul,....i. j...i 11..1.1.. Penn-Mnrvla-

another collegiate centestvvill be
'" i'lla institutein . Aci-le- s here. Haverford

J elwell s lighters fnce their will travel Hartferd te oppose
against Bucknell. Itev-- ! Trinity.

neld h priming Alabama, the team which plays
the Annapolis conflict are figuring in the season battle against
en Mirnris the Middies. Oeergin Tech, Virginia Military
Hucknell held Navy a single ' Institute, the eleven which wen ever the

Tubby Spears is two age.
strong against en Centre, conquerors of Harvard

the Panthers. Tubby Is at West li21. These are the two big games ln
'rpl'"''- - the

he fur will fly nt Worcester Western gnmes
Mllanevn en Hely Cress and 'be pleyed. one crippled Unl-ther- e

will be scraps vrrslty Minnesetn eleven
rrnnklln and Marshall and Indiana at andht. Marys, at between ' nnd Northwestern clash

Susquehanna, and at m Chicago. The six
iiurriBuurR, Deiween Dickinsen and meet
hwarthmere. Lehigh plays Rutgers ni

One

advanced
ever its the two

it
found two counts

is there the result the
practice during
There even

was against

has
the two

Heisman show one
two new at after-
noon. Al eno

has captured a back-liel- d

one
sons
his a
ten year

showing flashes

An
butsince has

his
He canthe line, a la of

May
Jiv? Frank a

never
befero vvh.v

enough
a

in the practlce bisstarting llelsmuu
his thlt

Frank Dewhlrst, started theopening at
his old

net be
menibered year ofbrothers was theone -- wwnrtHthe

the
induced Hels,mun

the he is

Harrlsburg.

Bethlehem,

Wash-Inco-

and

St.

Washington

New

Washing-
ton.

Chester.

Springfield

the two

none nre

It net

Jeffersen a

his
n for the

Military
the

the
waged

Tough

for

the

a

the

Chicago

penents.

the

linemen

op- -

ing the form expected of him. Ills
work in prnutlc the past week has
been excellent, but net strong enough
te supplant Ted Fnlrchlld, the Western
sensation.

They are the only changes expected
and It may be that Heisman at the
liht minute will start Kniiffmnn In place
of Graf and Veegelln in place of Lang-
eon. The liend tutor said this morning
that he was In mere or les--s of n inian-dur- y

nnd would net knew definitely
what his lineup would be until gnme
time.

Plenty of Material
The lnrge amount of material at hand

this year makes the conches' task much
eusler. If n man doesn't eome right up
te snuft Iip can be taken out and a fresh
one sent te his place. This is due te
iiie met innt n toss up ler several pesi
tiens in both the line nnd bncktleld ex
ism, mat lias been
nt Penn for several seasons.

wanting

McGrnw. Craig. Woeilnr.l. rire-- j
Hamilton may all son action behind thelit.ii before the final whlbtle Mews
while Brvden, Relners. Pruneret
Adams, McDonald nnd a couple ofethers will probably be rushed into theline In the course of the gnme.

According te the Red nnd Blue scouts
Mnr.vlnnd has a geed defenslve team
but lacks the. power and drlv fr,,. '
offense capable enough te compete withthe Red .iixl Blue. Penn, outside ofHue bucking, has shown little ln the way
of forward passes and trick plajs, ami,it mil) be that Johnny Dern, the centersignal cnller, will open up this after- - '

neon if he finds the visiting line prev- -
Ing strong en the defense. '

Eight of the visiteis nin vetem,,., .,.
of the same tompetltien n lt big ce'llege
eleven like Pennsylvania affords, but of
." .?,? """"".'"tjiuiki is n mem-

ber. Their experience, however ninvprove enough te offset thp class that the '

Red nnd Blue equad has. Wnliee1
ieung, an end; Heugh, right guard
and Burger right tackle, are the only
new men en llryd's team. Tim
maindcr all have had varsity experience
ul ujiu ur iimi j vitrei. j

''he Mnrvlend line will outweigh I

vnn r ut ii i',iii,ii- - in mil hum, wiiiie Inthe backlleld the visitors will also aver-ag- e
a couple of pounds better.

MOORE, GUARD

READING TIGERS SECTIONAL CLASH

VS. GONSmHOCKEN

Ironworkers Take en Hardest
Fee of Season in Berks

County Eleven

SEVERAL CHANGES MADE

ReiAlnr Tigers
Klnrnlev. .
Vlitnnpr
Sniler
J. tl'Hnre
T. O'llnrn ..
I'ulni
Sellg
Elmer .

Srholkeps .
VMriermlx.
Kvrkh .

Substitution
Dcrnrtnltn
Cnnsliehnrken
tree, (iruy,

end
left tiukle
left gn ird

center
rliht Kiinnl

tinkle
end

left bnirhnrk
linlfh irk

fullback
-- Fer

Treon. Knwp
Snniler.

ConMiehocken

Archer

Klsller
VI.

rrenrh

lleselfck)
Tiger.,.
llrinUlei

l.aken. Round- -

Conshohocken football fan are nil
set for the first big game the sen-se-

This afternoon at Conshohocken
football field, Twelfth avenue and Fay-ott- e

Deb Crawford will trot
out ironworkers te de battle with
the Heading Tigers.

The visitors nre one of the best
elevens ever turned out In Berks Coun-
ty and are enjoying best season.
Many ceilegiuns nre ln the line-u- p,

the mere prominent being Palm,
or ncnuyiMii Heminary: selig, et In

nt

nnd
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Schedule Today
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Tacony Eleven, Many Stars
Line-U- p, Play3 Nearby

Rivals Crystal Field

WILL CARRY MANY ROOTERS

Ilelmeshiirr
(10)

MrLR'tslilln
Hums

(4)
Re'rt (12)

Day (1)
Hendren (7)

(3)
(Ml

(9)
(13)

Substitute,, for
Ml). Enlen (S) ( urran (14). Davis (1).

for Helmetburg (17). Kurtz (0).

The first big ipctinnnl game
in this vicinity will be this af-

ternoon P. M., when Helmes- -

burg Tnceny at Crystal v"ternn
Field, street, of Frank
ford Ilelmeshurg. The

te is getting in
Tnennr trier his

te SffiS?' Vted'H.eul,
scene of conflict.

gtinrd

euirterlMck

Tacony n in
but team's

mnna : iiucknell, Conshohocken such a thatMtt take
th lmme.ll.t.1, sought

Wnl-',roct,- "i" teams. The
French, Point star, 'Tacony are ln backwho captain of rnternrie tl.e:..,hecken, the eleven field

last for bard scrimmage which tneU"lU ,Pam have had.
lasted an glance the line-u- p is sufficient

satisfied with the of of Taconyteam and introduced sevcr.iP .:
which he F"Mer
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season crowds
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SUNDAY'S SPECIALS
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Pi.II
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berg. Buck Sweetlnnd. Curran, Hlgi
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COZZENS GRADUATE
MANAGER AT PENN

udUeri Fermerteam week, 5uccds
minute decided Busnnell

Lvans regular line-u- Ernest Cozzens. enptain
with the,1 Pennsylvania fentbnil

practice,, formally annelnt..,
sufficiently gradual- - manager tl"signals.

Tarpey

AUIfnrd

Temlln

third

fu'Ibark
CeIjn

Institute

Magulre

Princeton

Mlnersville.

Wllaen

Trades.

Reserves

DINNER AT

Atlantle

30E30E

$1,50
Deviled
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Oysters
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7 ere
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netmg gradlinte mnrmca- - .:vtl ti.- -i ... , .""".l eimce

nation. nell only occupied theposition temporarily m.til
appointed some one te take hi,

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
UNIVERSITY r MARYLAND

UNIVER3ITY OF
FRANKLIN FIELD OCTOBER 14. 2 30 p

JUNIOR VARSITYvs

pinaie

LEAGUE ISLAND 12 e p
All Seats Re.-rve- d ,2. $1.60 and $1

ROSE TREE RACES"
Twe-Da- y Meeting

Wednesday, Oct. 18th
Saturday, Oct. 21, 2 P.

DIRECT TROM BIO TRACKS
WILL RUN BOTH DAYS

befh'd?;,"' pJ?klnr;ClsUnJief. ",i"niUii for

BASEBALL TODAY
Phila. World Series

Bateeri
Fleisher Shanahan Dobsen

AT PHILLIES' BALL PARK
EXERCISES START AT 12:45 P M
"" "'" 'aiianeiPhla Draw the Team.
"v" " ion Awsrd th. .l.runic Ledger'. Cup. "

1 '' .'in'ciu 01at this game.

30EIOE mr--1

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
62D WALNUT

r, Me"han'e Special,

rrt

SI nn
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Fish Platter.
Preh llluu
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Fried
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;
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place
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t., Oct. 7 villi Iv. v. .
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XI nn
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It ok. lellh r.j,
Potalee..
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"

M

m

Placet,

... VU,U

String Brum

NO CHANGES IN LINE-U- P

The Frankford A. A. Yellewjacketi
play the strong Oilberten, Pa t
red-h- et contenders for chnmplenahl(i

ihonors in the bard region, at" j i
! Brown's Field, Oxford nvenue nenr th) '

Boulevard, Frankford, nt 2:30 o'clock"1
this afternoon.

The. visitors, whose record se far this
renen is an enviable one, arc In tow
with the Idea of only breaking the
lecnls' record nnd scoring en the btr
Northeast srfuutl, but of winning tile
gnme. The forward line of Oilberten
averages IS- - pounds, about the
as that of the Yellewlnckcts.

team,

The schedultnc of Oilberten is In llns
'with Mnnnger Bowker's plan of plnjr- -t

ing representative teams from nil sec
I tiens of the State, und thus tuak

stronger r runkferu s claim for tin!
I'ennsylvnnin championship if nil thei
gained result in victories ler the Yel's,'
lewiacketw. iIS-4- -

j The snine strong lniip that turntdJX
I bark Lyki'iis,

,
champions of Yerk ana

T .... 1. 1.. .1... !.. it... A.,..t.. ,....
uuuiiuiii i uuiiucts ill in,; ,'ii'iiuiK fiuiuv--

,

and IMwnrdsvllle. the Luzerne nnd.
Lnckawauna Counties champions, lajt
week, will start for the Yellewjackets.
Coach and Lnd Miller is well-'- -'
satisfied with the showing of men S
se fnr, and no drastic changes nre ex-
pected between new and the end of the
season. ,,,--

Jee Lehecka, whose spectacular off, i
tackle runs already mode him an
Idel with Northwest fans, will BUrt,"
in the bnckficld along with Jee Light-"7- T

as the ether halfback. "Bewsy"
Bewer nt fullback and Johnny Scott
as field general.

BOBBY DOBBS IN CHARGE
OF BOB BARRETT'S CAMP

Veteran Neo.re Boxer New
U.I.. -- nrt LJ.IU. t

ktwiiiiiy uiiiiuii Mciyiim j
Bebby T)ebb. who used le be a star

boxer n score and n halt years age Is
the boss of Bebby Barrett's training''

Blillej Park. The Negro
new entirely responsible for

the conditioning of the Cliften Heights '!
lau. (

arc adjacent according the Debbs Barrett shape
tnnnnifemen- - nt .tm for llOtlt of the 1922-2- 3 SeSgOtl i?

some .1000 fans with then the "tIS

the
the

the

team
irnn..

the

centre,

years.

chance

.have

Ce.rens

Mr Busl
the

and

HORSES THE

w,..

$1.50

llreihit Fiih

$1.10
Steak

coal

net

Heinle
his

meet Jee Tiplitz in the star bout of. ,
eight rounds. v .

j Johnny Mealy nnd Charles Kid Jlur- - 'ray. the latter being champion of the .
.army of occupation, will go en In the'"
jseini-fina- l. Other bouts will be: Mcs--
Isenger Miller vs. Jee Richie. Al 'Zr r
vs. Frnnkie Kramer nnd Pictro Altlerri t.vs. Johnny Marine.

ve.

eMon.Eve
DCt. 1H

LifM
BOXING

Bread
5 EIGHT-ROUN- D

Hen.Zr.

10K JOHNNY
COLLETTI vs. MAYHOOK

PATSV TINV
WALLACE vs. TRINKLE

TOMMV JOHNNY
MURRAY vs. BROWN
MONTREAL vs. MACK
TREMAINE vs. CUrTiN

uiLJii. i,rc. m

.viinn Umee. Celeher
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Teadler's Poel Parler. 730 Markets,n,en .e?;,,:,"-,- 1 A cli?.............
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BETTER GOODS

LOWER PRICES
Ne Imitations!
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Managers, Befero Placing
Will Quotations

SPECIALS
FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
SOCCER
Seme of Our Numerous
English Soccer
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FOOTBALL PANTS, Rej.
rOOTBALL PANTS, Ret.
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